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SENATOR. MITCHELL;.: COilllW SAMW ISYALE CABBY IN

: A MERRY ROWKAISER S THRD SON TO WED.,.; TELLS WHAT 10. DO

TOLDIH BRIEF He ' Advises President ; Myers to

oecure uonceriea: Acuun. New York Student Arrested for
Breaking in the Door to Hfs

Passenger's Quarters.
1 : ;!f .'h ""'fn 'w. to:be noV doubt, on .the
1 :4lnterestingto-ane-Wnol- e p-- t of th and cunc.Expo.uron

! 'TPniintnr l ' ' ' .: " .directors that nearly very man. woman
' Auuuiiu in,, i ( and child m.tnia state-ar- e working for

tha Fair. t'.-- Jv ";.' ,,;.' Vf

Frederlgk r S, Morrlf Returns
From the:' East More Proud

.Than Evehof the State of His
doptioruV; ?; ;

Work on Clackamas Gener-
ating Station .Will be Com
menced at 0r.ee Suburban
Lines to be Extended,

iJqUrnal Special Service.)
NEW HAVEN. Conn., June I.

Theron Roundell Strong, a Yale senior,
con- - of Theron Q, Strong of New Tork.
volunteered V drive a carriage for
James L. Nesblt, a local liveryman,
whose men were on strike. Mr. Nesblt

1 .With tha i organisation of the State
Exposition Commission work'. In every
Una connected with the Fair has started
with renewed life.' Scores of man are att ; Ffcteal, Social; Industrial and

i i
r Be IgloiJs I Matters Talked work on the. grounds, tha directors ana

commissioners arc getting very busy,
Secretary Henry E. Reed s mall la, "Aboijt -- In- a; Manner That A

': pleasing,?" for!;-- m day'by day. That- - Oregon's
to Congress will .work- - vary

hard to aid the Exposition lsthe.opin
lng

'

'P- 'fv; ' .'' ' ' V'.". M." Yi" ' hon'ofVaJl interested In ; the ' coral
fj-- (Journal Special-Service.- ) I Falr. ; v. ;, ". .

does a big Yale business and la popu-

lar with the students. At such times
aa he waa able Strong has been fol-
lowing the avocation of "cabby" since
the strike began.

Last night he waa stationed at the
railroad station and picked up a fara
in the person of William McCarthy,
auperlntendent of the, Elm City Brass
Company, who lives a mile and a halt
from the'' atatdwi. According to Mr.
McCarthy, when he arrived home
aitrong attempted to charge him an
exorbitant price for his ride. Strong,
It Is stated, mada known who he was.

EWOXURK.viMoi Evidently M BmHor John H. Mitchell has written
fldaman ,of Naw Vork, City do not feel to jfrerp)) Myers, president of tha State

inat may art 'receiving sumcient auan- - commission. gvlnghle opinion of the
Won Of are. wall enough known, forit WOrlt that should ba dona by those' who

Frederick 8 . Morris, of ihe banking
Institution of Morrla Brothers A Christ
tensen, haa returned from his Eastern
trip. From the time he left Portland
until he again set fo tn his home
city, exactly fourteen days elapsed,- all
of which, with - the exception of two,
were spent on tha rosd.

Many persons have Journeyed to the
Atlantic seaboard and have spent more i

,4 Kaeioeen suaaeatea anai ine weanna oi i.r .hi(i inmatii in rhia work. The

l -- .. , - - m

1 1, rf4 w if -- ili roaftB7oa,revivea. tieiora a new cuy Senator said ln .Part
Mltaken'a Tlawa. .... W.i.

-- "Anything that & al one of Oregon'a
raDrtaentailvea W the United States But McCarthy, ltls said, declared that

he could see no reason why he should
bo taxed for the privilege of being

cnarnr. w auupieu. nemnii ui m
Bdrd'of Alderman :wera aupplled with
large badges of elaborate and gaudy

were, worn on occasion"-- . aa
los'lgnla' of ; office and which naturally
toured .for tba.,wearara , many, privil-

eges;- glnca tha . custom haa bean ahap-dend- .-'

however, the alderman ' fara

Sonata,, may be able to 'do, to aid In
tfllg . enterprise, of - course, i ahall be

n;n , this connection I dealre to aay
It )a of tha utmost Importance, aa It

raioer .oaqiy, ror.wi new cner ivra i .
thtm but. Httla power. Uud : tha people !?m.? ? J Jf L!5i.... ilk.. ..till 1... t..nr If tha WPW1HW1 iu unira nuiu, u u hiij
bad... ;;.uppad, they w!U (Coat ,50 p. " PrlncetAdelbert, third-sqn-o- f 'the' GermanEmperorV la to '.wed Princess. Alice of Albany. Tha wedding

date haa not yet been set. Reports, of 'the engagement-ar- e received with great-favo- r in .Germany , and England.
Prince Adalbert la 'still In' hTa'teens.; Tle' bride-to-b- e Is on.e, of the most beautiful of the English royal family.'.In the future' ha 'who

a pellceman'a number J. Th."hin P ahall make - to Congreaa. and
.T .n" i V;.n; then all on the .me:4ln.

driven about' by a wealthy Yale senior,
and told him he would settle with Nes-
blt.

Strong thereupon. It Is alleged,
leaped on the veranda and amashed in
Mr. McCarthy'a door. Mr. McCarthy
called the polke and caused Strong's
arrest. Tho 'cabby". was releaaed
later on ball, furnished by Nesblt.

McCarthy would not talk today, but
hla friends say ha will not presa the
charge, but Institute civil suit against
Strong and complain to the faculty. Aa
this Is Strong's last year at Yale, he
la not anxious for membership In the
Yale Criminal Club. Aa President
Hadley recently Indicated that Yale
would prefer not to have the students
act in the rapacity of etrlke-breaker- s.

the possible action of the faculty on a
complaint by McCarthy Is worrying
Strong's many friends.

Strong refused to discuss the case
tonight, except to say that his alT.ilrs
were In the hands of a lawyer.

rfadll? Weinttfylan ofllcer without KS"!! J!?- "111n. . vi.'nnmiMf .. ..iiinr with a one aa pa THE REVOLVER WAS0RPORATIO.NS AND

THE LICENSE FEEI uric uv ui aa niui;ii LrciJviit mm jwpiwiw THE UNLUCKY CAUSE
DIN HAVE

MEMORIAL DAY

r. voeni aaaa aua t0 tn. Exposition.
Jn.thf parlance of the street urchins. I i am quite aura. In order to get any, there . la : a etrong kfck" coming from I Congressional recognition for our Ex- -

time there than did Mr. Morris, but none ,

have returned' more enthusiastically,
hopeful for. .the future of Portland
and of Oregon than he. Hla time tn
Philadelphia was apent mainly In the
company of ' officials . of the Eastern
office of the- Oregon Water Power, tt
Railway Company, with whom he went
to confer. Betterment of the local and
auburban service waa the main Incent-
ive of the visit and Mr. Morrla has ac-

complished all he sought
To a Journal reporter this morning

he said: '

Z asters People reel Seenre.
"The main point that atruck me in

my brief trip was the feeling of secur-
ity that all Easterners have In Oregon
Investments. Every enterprise of mo-
ment that requires capital needa East"
ern help. There are opportunitlea here,
but the money is there and we must
have It. The. time was when money
could not be secured, but that la differ- - ,

ent now. In the city of Philadelphia
the monled men are not only Investing
their own m6ny In the West, but are
urging their frlenda to do the same..

"1 think one of the greatest things
that ever happened to Portland wgs
the visit to this city last year of the
party of Eastern bankers. They cams
and saw and were convinced. In the
Eaat I met many of. tboae who ware
here at that'tim. Not only have they,
not lorgotten the impressions gained,
but they have taken pains to tell
others, all of, which in its own weight
redounds to ine benept of Oregon. So
strong is the, belief in the future of the
West that Eastern capital la now not
only willing, but. Is 'actually seeking

Rear' Admiral Rodgers or the ttrooaiyn I position, it will require united action
Navy." Yard, foi he. Is everything but upon the part of all of ua, backed up New York Boy Says He ShotAttorney-Gener- al Gives Opin- -v; pieaaea ' wun tne teia tnai naa oeen jby-- a moat determined effort to succeed.

nt Htm from Washington. The leader ceed." His bister Because He
'

Stole the Gun.. jfcv.id all 'the membera are Italians and Congreaaman Williamson, In an epistle ion as io Liapmiyiur Dig
Companies in Matter.of them knows a word of English.3v none

JT Exasperating errors are made during the
i marchlag eaerclaea of the - miainea,

HE IS THE CHIEF

to Prealdent Myers, says:
Wiillemeom WllUag.

'
"1 expect to do "everything In my

power to help that enterprise along. My
services are on call at any hour of the
Ida y or night when, any word or act of

NEW YORK. June 8. "If 1 had beenSALEM. June . Chief. Clerk ,F. T.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, Jtine - 8. The members of

Salem ' Camp No. 118. Woodmen of the
World, and Silver. Bell Circle. Women
oi Woodcraft, yesterday afternoon ob-

served their annua) memorial Sunday
by decorating the graves of deceased
membera and unveiling the monuments
erected by the order over the. last rest-
ing places of.' thoae who have passed

t.hopeat my. sister would not have beenWrightman. of the new department of
wnne in piaymg ai an times is very
bad. The pay In- - the band-servic- e of
the. navy t le so very low that American
musicians will not enlist, so most of the

Therefore . Ho Man Shall Interfere Xacorporations, recently organised by tho
Secretary of State, Is in receipt of manywill be of advantage to your cont Sis Way of Doing Polios Bnainess.

PORTLAND. Or June 4, 1903.XT mine Try" m", and. Dpi lea t Ions from corporatlone , ror

hurt. The revolver waa unlucky
I atole It." Statement of boy

arretted for shooting his sister.
Naldes Miller, a boy. of

New Rochelle, is. under arrest for hav-
ing shot and fatally Injured his 14- -

blanks on Which to make the semi-a- n Editor Journal:oralty. campaign In Brooklyn thla week
nual atatementa and on. which are to be I notice with regret that the dally paend announces that he la going to ahow courtyard of the palace and the Giant's

Hugh McLaughlin how he can get out I staircase are featurea of the acenio ar- - based the payments of. the license: fees.
In this connection, Mr. Wrightman re

pers of Portland, among them The Jour-
nal, are having the temerity to criticise
Chief Hunt for the manner In which
he" Is conducting the Police Department

cently asked the Attorney-Gener- al for
an opinion aa to the liability of corpora

the Oerman vote. From now on the rangementa. '

campaign in Greater New York promises The financial district boaata one of
to be A extremely picturesque. DeverVs the 'finest hallways In- - New York,
followers have formed themselves Into though It la generaly , apposed that
an aaaociatioh which is known as "Burs nothina but austere architecture and

of the City. Some of the papers seemtlone for the license fee if the capital
atock Is increased prior to July 1. The tothjnk . Mr.. Jlujt should PX lomL?$r. ihTeatmeflrerternrTfdJecte;" '

ftrnyGeireraI. irthls opftrWn, sayff &tiMtmirTifour'immmrv&wiwiirii seaUttr rimtoWJr.; jprevan " iM tention to tne wisnes or Mayor wii-Ilaro- e.

Others think the Chief should
treat newspaper reporta with common

away (Turing the past year. Headed by
a band and the uniformed team of the
Woodmen the membera of the two
lodges proceeded to the Odd Fellows'
and City View Cemeteries south of this
city, .and with appropriate and Jmpres-- ,
afy--e cercmonlea ; unveiled the monu-

ments, eight in number, erected during
the. past year, marking the resting
places of the following WOodmen: T.
H. Slmpklns. O. T. Bnlllla, Ferry G.
Card, achary Taylor of Dufur Camp,
L. L. Lafore of 'Turner Camp. Frank
H. Ferrell and William G. Westacott.
The Women of Woodcraft performed

yearold sister, Emma, at their homo,
No. 217 Washington-avenue- , yesterday.
The girl is in the hospital with a bul-
let wound In her atomach. and Dr. E.
11. Codding, who Is attending her, says
rnntWi'camTht'rfVi'r "- --

The boy told Coroner Welsendanger
that three weeks ago during a fire at
the home of Clark Conwell. in Will-lam- s

street, he dodged past the fire-
men snd finding a revolver on a mantel,
put It In hla pocket and took it home.

Yesterday, while he was showing the
weapon to his sister, his fingers

courtesy.
bltnseif la responsible for. the following It Is the entrance hall of the New ilan--

Intervlew: "All de water in de. Atlantic over Bank at the- - corner' et Tine? and
can't, pull .me, out die race; I'm In o Nassau streets. 4 The walls' a re of; grey
atay, ma frlenda. Is goin' ter support me veined marble; around the. bottom there This shows how shortsighted these

newspapers are. It also shows now lit-
tle they know of the powers of Chief of
Police. They seem to have forgotten

and I n going to win." Devery'a caper runa a. base of black onyx; the ceiling
tn the' oampalgnwlU be like the prover- - Is. Moorish In color and Borlnthlan In
blal-bvll- l In a china. shop;. he will un- - architecture and la done In solid gold
doubtedly break' a good deal of china shades except for a tracery, of green on that some years ago Portland had a

Chief who could not hit It off with the

"Replying to youra of the 29th ultimo,
by Mr. Wrightman. as to whether a
corporation Increasing its capital stock
prior to July 1, .when the license fee
becomes payable, must pay an annual
license fee upon auch 3 increase for .the
balance of the year,' ending June . JO,
1903, wouldj,say: I am of the opinion
auch license fee should be paid. . Sec
tlon 6 of the act of 1903, page 43, Ses-
sion Laws of said year, provides for the
payment of an annual license fee to be
paid In advance on or before July 1 of
each year, based on amount of the cap-

ital stocky and It further provides that
new corporations formed or entering the
State during the fiscal year; the first
year'a fees shall bo proportionate to

a like ceremony at tne grave or tneana. create j consternation among tnose tne nigniy. ornaie mouiaipga inai aur
directly concerned-an- Drevlde laughter rob nd each square of it. ' late Mrs. Hnnna Hansen.

newapapera and porters. Have they
lost sight of the result of that con-
troversy?

This was William Watklns. He went
so far as to deny all persons access to

Prof. W. T. Hawley, a member of theThe health authoritiea nave auddenly
determined ' to' enforce the ordinance board of head managers or the order,

ollpped. and the revolver was dis-
charged. Tha little girl staggered a
few steps and fell. She was removed
to the hospital.

The family Is particularly unfortu-
nate. A few weeks ago the father died,
and now the boy's mother Is confined
to her bed with a serious Illness. The
dying girl has exonerated the boy and
the coroner will probably releae him.

against solt coal. . The lenlnecy that delivered the oration and a1 quartet of
the "blotter." What did he care. If allladles consisting of Mrs. Hutchlnswas exerciaed when the coal strike waa

on and even since when there waa no

. WU1 Bztend X.lnes.
"Regarding Ilia, Oregon Water Power

A Railway Company. I will say that as
a result of my trip I can assure the
city of better service than ever 'bef-
ore. Many of the lines, will be. ex-

tended at once and all of them ulti-
mately. It would not be policy for
me to aay at thla time exactly what
plans have been agreed ' upon, but "I
can safely aay 'that ft meana a devel-
opment of suburban service that will
rival anything in the West

"Work on the Clackamas river gen-
erating station will be commenced im-

mediately. Contracts are now being
let for supplies oh the condition of Im-

mediate delivery. We estimate ths cost
of the plant will be I75O.OO0. It Will
generate 10,000 horse power, and aa soon .

aa completed 'all ' lines of our' company
will, be propelled by power derived
from this source. It is a big undertak-
ing and will take time, but I estimate --

that everything will be completed by the
time of the Lewis and Clark. Exposition
In, 1906. t large dam, one of the most
expensive In-- ths Northwest, s; will-- - be
first commenced. t.' Information Bureau. ' ' ,

It contained was matter of public recMrs. Dickey. Mrs. Toevs and Mrs. But
lee rendered .several, vocal sulect Ions.neoeaalty for It. had evidently led the ord? Wasn't he Chief of Police? It 1

for .those whose limbs and property are
not Jeopardised thereby. ,

Jerome's Chaaoefc :

There Is. a strong sentiment In favor
of. District Attorney . Jerorae'a. nomlna-tio- n

by the fualoniats'. Mr. Jerome la tt
u.JaarweJ r of isnergy and JUs earnest ts

to carry' out ante-ele- ct Ion prom-- 1

1 aes to do his utmost to enforce the
laws have Won .for-hi- the respect of
even those who do not like the manner
tn which: his atrenuoalty ' la exerciaed.

large crowd was present to view thepublic to believe that the law waa true he lost his head, officially, and there
are persons enough to claim
It was small loss, but he shewed the

dead letter aAd, during the past few
montha New York has been almost aa such frsctlon of a year. An Increase of Interesting ceremonies. On next nun-da- y

afternoon the Woodmen will visit
the Catholic Cemetery and unveil the WIRELESS TOLD OF BOMB newspaper men that he was "It," andamoky aa Pittsburg.

that was all there was to It.monument over the grave of the late P.
D. Prunty, whose' remains were buried Some of the papers have seen fit toDENY MYERS' STATEMENT
there. criticise Mr. Hunt for keeping a woman

In Jail for hours with no charge pendingIt la .doubtful., however. If 'he would
One Passenger on the Vmbrla Oot a

Message and Kept It Seoret Dar-
ing the Voyage.

NEW YORK. June . Captain Dut-to- n

of the Cunarder I'mbrla, for which

capital stock should be treated the same
aa a new corporation aa far as the li-

cense fee Is concerned.
"Section 6 of the act provides 'Every

corporation which ahall file with the
Secretary of State a certificate of Its
Increase of ita capital stock as herein-
before provided, for, shall thereupon pay
to the Secretary of Stple the same fee
upon the amount of such Increase of
stock aa Is required by this act. upon

Portland, On June , 190 J.
The Editor of Oregon Dally Journal: THE WOODMAN .CARNIVAL against her. This shows how unjust

these papers are. Isn't Mr. Hunt Chief?
Hasn't he the power to put InoffensiveDear Sir: Referring to an interview
persons behind the bars and detain them- In - a- - few davs the dead - walls - ofwith M.. Myera,,.lreasuref ; of .the JLaundry

accept .the nomination aa he doea not
wiah hie chances for the Governorship
two yeara later, to be Jeopardised by an
unsuccessful race for Mayor, which
would leave him out of n

which he la-- now making auch a splendid
record.
"'Dr, Daniel C.J Potter,-- examiner of the
accounta 'of charitable Institutions, be- -

the Infernal machine found on the CuTi'
ard dock on May 8 was Intended, said at his own sweet will? Did not PreslPortland and the adjoining towna willWorkers' Union, published In your Issue

be aglow with flaming posters herald- - yesterday:of the 6th Inst., we desire to atate that
there la no truth, in iha.statenjent. that the formation of a corporation. .Sec - "One result, of-m- y visit that- - l eon -

dent Roosevelt compliment him on his
effte iency as Ch lef t And- - would not the
President reinstate him if the MayorIns th W. O. W. Blir anrtvh mum "I knew of-th- finding "Of 'the ma-- 'i

the Oregon Laundry Company are not tlon 1 provides: 'Every corporation
hereafter organised, etc, shall pay to
the Secretary of State upon presentation

aider or- great importance, waa iam
tabllshment of an emigration bureau In
PhlladelDhla "which will be in direct

shdQld be short-sighte- d enough to rechine fifteen minutes before we sailed.
Then ther,e was one other man aboard
who also knew about It. Later, when

popular Interest is n I ready apparent, and
a pleasurable anticipation of the prom-
ised period of revelry pervades the 'at-
mosphere of the valley contiguous to

move him?lievea that, there are 'now In actlveop- - Baturd.y b,,ntrour regular pay day,
of its articles of incorporation, an or There are carping critics among theerauon too many matuuuona ior rnuo- - fh. f,, . .r. not lu until we had passed out the Hook, two-othe-

ran in the City of "j New York. : There ganlzatlon fee provided for the succeed saloon men, :who claim partiality lsPortland,. Jjang.before.-the.- . nppearauceJtoday. .We baye gtves-inatrucuo-
na that met; th Marool-'-peaJV"a- a- - pas

touch with Portland. There are. thou-
sands -- ot Qetmaha. flLwede- - nndNor-wegla-ns

who ate anxious to settle In
Oregon. We want9 them along the lines

lng fraction of-th- fiscal 'year," and each' shown to certain saloon-keepe- rs In theof. the promoters and bill posters, theany of our employes whd . need money senger distinguished in the commer-
cial world, were made aware of the "bad lands." This Is all wrong. Shouldfee Is graded according to the amount 'Offor current .expenses can t call at our

not the Chief be allowed to select thecapital stocK; tnererore,, wnen a certuoffice and draw in advance, and we flnd news, but- they- - kept-I- t to themselves
lcate of increase or the capital atock isthat thla haa been taken' advantage of

of the company and I anticipate an un--
precedented tiest of settlers to this sec-
tion during the early fall. The eonnee-tion- a

established with the bureau will
filed, there must.be a license fee paid onto the extent that there la only a bal-

ance of $67.16 due on a pay-ro- ll amount
and all the rest of the ship's company
were In the dark until the newspapera
came aboard at Queenstown. The Mar-
coni operator found It out by receiving

the increase the same as Is . required

saloons he wishes to favor? What is
the use of being Chief If. one has no
discretionary powers? There is alao a
kick from the gamblers, which deserves
attention. Some of them claim outalde
gamblera ahould not be allowed to do
business within the sacred limits of

not only advertise Western Oregon, butupon the formation of a new corporation,ing to 6189.95 for week ending May

afe-o- t less than-60- , "nearly every- - one of
whtch In point of population, is from 20
to 60 per cent' below its normal capac-
ity. ' Dr. Potter is opposed to a proposal
that another large reformatory be
erected within the , city limits, aa he
thlnka-al- l auch institutions should be
located where the .children can be
taught agriculture' arid horticulture. His
views'- are . shared by Mayor ' Low and
Comptroller Orout.

The popular. Spanish national game of
"peolta" la to be inaugurated in New
York .' under the management of a syn-

dicate of Spaniards at an early date. All

will bring Into the country most o- -and must pay the annual license fee asSOth. The rule in all laundries being a wireless message rrom a ivew rorx
atrable class of Immigrants." .provided (n section 6, from the date ofthat - the pay-ro- ll of inls week be paid

not-late- r than Saturday - the following

excellent reputation of the Southern Car-
nival Company- - was- - known- - to the people
of "Portland, through the copious press
notices of a highly- complimentary tone
in ' each successive ' city visited by-th- e

aggregation.-Th- last successful big car-

nival was held In Sacramento; and the
press In that city haa been most lavish
In- pralse of the attractions. amusements
and diversions, which ;

enjoyed by thousands of delighted vis-

itors. -
' The Associated Press dispatches fur-

ther prove, the 'novelty and meritorious
character of- - the- - shpws. tix.-- . Reiss, the
managers made ; no mistake when he or

newspaper directed to the business man.
The operator delivered the message, Mr. Morris went and came over linessuch increase to the end of the fiscal

year."week and that all wages be paid weekly.
False atatementa of thla nature would
be liable to hurt the credit of & firm,

that paas near the flooded districts of
the Middle West. He says the Platte .

River Valley in Nebraska Is covered
with water for a distance of 200 miles. '.

after consultation with me, and It was
then torn up. i'he business man didn't
answer, and ' he didn't tell hts fellow
passengers about the Infernal ma

Portland. It Is alleged that when 'The
Colonel" and "Little Eddie." from Van-couve- r,

opened up at the Oilman, they
were shut out because of their foreign
extraction. Everybody knowa how un-Ju- at

thla atatement Is. They were not

STABBED HIS SWEETHEARTbut when the. public take into consider
It was net an uncommon sight.atlon the eource from ' whence they chine."

Jealous Xan Attacked' a: Toung Woprevloua effort to, introduce the game clino they realise that some on la
thla city failed, for lack of capital grasping at straws for the purpose of

said he, "to see chickens roosting - on
the house roof a. I never saw so much ,

water before, except, of course, where
water la supposed- - to be."

In

of

closed up at all. All that they were re-
quested to do was to quit, which they
immediately did. Can any one blame

SOME NOVEL QUESTIONSganized hts company; rejeotlng'all coarse.
man as She was Getting . Off a ,

" Street Ca. : '

(Journal Special ' Service.)

but 'now 'there la plenty of money back
the undertaking and a piece of property-

-valued allfleatty half a million haa

saving a lost cause.
OREGON XAUNDRY CO..

-- v, ; C.J T. E'vana, Manager.
disreputable rand rtuie. snows, ana ex tbem for thla? While Mr. Morris at times enjoys aWoman May Be Dismissed rrom Some of the saloons are required toMARION, Ind , Juhe be trip East, he says he feels on each re-

turn a creator love for the great state
acted of. each of. his. many attendants
and performers the : deportment aria be-

havior of decency.'- - and - self-respec- t.
close promptly at 1 o'clock, and no onecause she had . paid undue attentiont grounas or "jai aiai court win oe laiq Is allowed In the building after that

Church for Wearing Hats, Says
the German Baptists.

BELLEFONTAINE.W O., June 8
of Oregon snd a more profound beliefto another young man,; Charles Moore,

Hence it Ua that any . ohe. can- - visit ahyout on. land adjoining the Cathedral viiiPvYAfit.. John , the Divine on Mornlnaslde STATEMENT hour. Others, notably the three saloonaaged 20, this afternoon', attacked his of 'hla- attractiona escorting'ladtesand In Its ultimate premieranip among tne -

states of the West,on Second and Burnslde, close their outOF OREGON LAUNDRY CO. sweetheart, Mary" Wllllarjis,' with' a'.knlfeHeights... ' A, ;' '
children.' without any - fear r of "hearing side doors and gambling and drinkingTwenty-fiv- e thousand , people attended

the recent' meeting ' Incident to the anWe, the undersigned employes, desire as she stepped from an. electric. 'car,wmuh.u via zruuiy. to deny the false and malicious state and stabbed her ' several tlrWes-- ' befoceThe exttnt of the. wealth of Trinity WILL FIX PORT LIMITS
or 'seelng anythlng improper.r By trav:
eling qiiithese' lines .The :8oUthern

enjoying the success de- -

go on during the remainder of the
night. What If there is a law strictly
Inhibiting such practices? Is not themade by H. My era in issue the conductor atj'd. paspefigers - could In-

terfere. Her throat i. was--cut-, her. face.:hT?.oTLa?herCa' ofThe 6 Weve beVpermuted
to draw In advance on oMf wages ana aorved. and. when the W. .O. w.: Btg.Car Chief above the law? Blind policemen.slashed and she' was' statfbed about the Clark County Commissioners Meet lornpolicy "of not discussing or disclosing Its stone deaf, patrol this vicinity. Nonenlvtil opens . 14' the people will.some of us had to get money from our body. .... '. " ,.. ' ;".. ... & .in.. i iki. fldekVintasthey have elsewhere., TheAfter accomplishing his '.work Moore It to Determine Port f Yan-eonv- er

District.
VANCOUVER. Waah., June The

miner, the : stockm&n and- - woodsmanriT.XTr3.iir73 employers, fore it waa earned, aa-w- e

m.lm2 did not hae'one cent left. ani our
? the for theby (fKh ,y d t aotUra and

escaped, but after an hourfs chase' he

nual confernow of the German Baptist
Brethren, of-th- e World. Ministers from
all"., parts . Of the United States spoke
at the various churches during the day.
Some of were:

"Does the church consider that the
sack coat with the standing collar Is In
the order of the brotherhood?"

"Can members of the Church of Sweden--

become members of labor unions?"
"Shalt-suc- h sisters' as persist in wear-

ing hats instead of bonnets be dis-
missed from the church?"

from the- - mountains ..will .mingle withwas capiureu. iiib wjimnii was piaceu the rancher,'? fruitgrower, and ;v1neyardist County Commissioners- - will hold a-aboara tne car a
. to a, nosZ L '

m J, , t fifty cents for four ldle-olh- er

In be-.- 1than those which It legally du t0 ,ack of bralngrBnd ordinary pltal: . Surgeons sewed up. the gash In of .the Valley In a. period or. wnoiesoine
amusement, and '.return to th'elr; homes

special adjourned meeting June ii , to
determtne-th- e Iwuudanrof - the Port of -jOTgs.Accoromg;o iniurmayun . mu of the officers in charge of our her throat and sheis: still, alive, but feel Ina better for. the recreation afforded, Vancouver. ,there are slight, chances ror .her re

and" grftt'ef ul to . the W.. O. W. ,of PortMMejpw nas- - jusi --come qm inai xrm- - . Marshall, forelady; Frank At the last session of the State Legcovery. " ' - V'V.
land ror - tne " opportunity oi enjoyingenry. .head marker; Alfred Zaterfelt, Moore will not 'be arraigned in court islature the . County Commissioners

worn authorized to form such a dls-- 1until tha outcome of the woman's. In such dlversnfledj and, enjoyable attrac-
tions as those presented by the South

of them could see a white elephant run
across a red table; and none of them
could hear the loudest clap of thunder
that ever pealed.

The causes which produce myopia In
the "North End" are wrapped in mys-
tery. It may' be the glare of the electric
light, or the swift wind from the river.
No one knows. Some allege blindness
can bo produced-b- rubbing the palms
of the hands with an auriferous oil.
It is also claimed this will produce deaf-
ness almost Instantly. Not being versed
lir-th- e auricular and ocular sciences, the
writer Is unable to' answer properly

The object of thla communication la
to show the reading public that the
carping critics and fault-finde- rs are
wrong, and that the Chief Is right, and
having attained that object I shall close.

THOMAS JEFFERSON SWIFT.

A GENUINE PANTHER trict, for the purpose of securing fundsyearbookiJust iBsued glyee the number I "
Mahoney, chief engineer; O Schu-?- t

.,nmll?l0?n."-;.?- f ' th..chuh. a! ettel. head mangle glrlf Mrs.' M..C. Ball.
juries is determined. , MoOre says .his
only regret is that ' he ''did' not make ern' Carnival company." .The committee

on 'excursion .will call on the different
rilrfldcjnimpaniep.Jn. a. few. days to. ar

for the improvement or the 'port, ma
plan being similar to that adopted ! -

levying taxes for the Port of PortlaM. -sure that she was dead before he left7.?. wmcn ia z.uuo. mpre man inai 01 Mamie Dolan. Emma Weiss, Mrs. Cow.
"'if ser, Mabl ftuigleyi Halite Quigley, Elsie he-- --v" range for rates for. the Q. W. Big The Commisioners at their last meet

Carnival, to be held from July 14 to '26.V'"'1 r'"' TT a'iC I woodruff. Ad wer T. Johnson,. k. tr. kcx--
tb .people woi'shipping In all of the perl Lotw Mrs. C : M, Simmons,
a. I .i. a. a,kiiutta anil 'akanala ftf T 11 SI Iff If I ' ... - . ing took up the matter, but decided

DIED IN FRIENDSHIP to devote an entire session t1 themtmi V J; 7 'I v- -. v J V. Majcwell, Baiue uaraner, My in- -

iK " r tha nVi wrh A tiAtnr I - ... . . i.. ..r: v "--- x-" rram, :fjarrie rjneoo, Aim a uui, ' mm, TRIED TO KILL HIM
.

uuebtion and .today decided to meet on, ,

Juno 12 foi-thi- s purpose.

J. S." Ijorsung, here from fxng Creek,
says- the ileppner "Times, brought in
the hide 'of a genuine panther, which
he killed near me town of Long Creek
while out hunting his horses Saturday.
It was quite a large one. measuring
eight feet from tip to tip. Mr. Lorsung
sighted the animal before It discovered
hjm and sent a bullet through Its
heart, killing It Instantly. When he
discovered the animal It stood with its
heair and shoulders behind a log, and

VraUHT- - VI UIVU Ut WClia piivruv-- a Two Mississippi Duelists . Tlht Untilgardlrik fts financial affairs is the Dutch Members or tne ooara state uiai'wi
M. E. Carder, Jennie DeardorfT.

ESCAPEO A RATTLESNAKE
Collegiate whloh ls reputed td have an district will include all the property.Sequel - to a : Scheme of a MinnesotaThey FaU KortaJly ..Wounded .'

'and Then forgive.
NE WOR LEANS. June' 6. A shooting

n the town of Vancouver and probably, inqojne from Investments of 600,000 a
."' year:,,.. J t4v...i , - BOYS HAVE HYDROPHOBIA

It is announced that Mr. E. H- - Harrl- -

' Desperado to Blackmail a '
- mallroayt Agrac

(Journal Special Service.)
OWATONNA. Minn., June A' sen

much of the adjaeent territory, though
just what the outer boundary line will
be has not been decided as yet.Gene Cuehrnaa had a lose call and affray at Eagle Pass last night resulted

maW.te Northern Pacific railroad mag- Three Children of BltrriUe Bitten by ain the death of City .Marshal ' W. R.
nteMafae entirely.' recovered from is tlesnake while fishing en . the Des' in that position he took deliberate aim,

the first shot bringing the beast to the
earth.

Kinard and W. L. McDow of Eagle Lake.
Klnard, while walking down MainChutes on the reptile andrecent s operation ; for:, appendicitis that

he ', 111 aU'fprv Europe - n'ext Tuesday
, for' his summer, vacation.

ThM Wwilltia-Ar- .trantllntlns-- annnratllh

street, met McDow. armed with a rifle.
The two men had ' been enemies and
McDow fired first, striking" Klnard in

had the liveliest time of his life for
a second, but luckily the snake struck
the heel of his boot, leaving one of bis
fang broken off in-- lt.- - Wasco News.

sational attempt on., the-lif- e of C. B.
Johnaen.' Northwestern Railway agent
here, was' made by ! a . man named Fred-
erick Diet. The . attack waa made in
broad daylight with' a long dfrk-ahap-

knife. The man waa overpowered be-

fore . he cotild lnntcf serkrfur injuries-
Hers!the side. He continued to advance,; ami

ars Kinard, who had fallen, rose, pulled his
f heN,ew --York ' Stock Exchange lyrs

notiyet been put Into working order and
the; members" are beginning to complain

r about''"hlAntemrktures- in the --board
roOn'Tff'esthahgeLatfthbrltles are not

WAREHOUSES SAVED ;'.
A $50,000 ftrecwas nipped in time by

mere accident at Demoss Springs, Wasco
County, aaya. the Observer-- . V, where
was stored 21,000 sacks of wheat, began
to blase from a locomotive spark as the
section car waa leaving with a tie which
It had run into the atatlon specially
for. The men happened to have a big
bucket of water, which was Judiciously
applied, snd the Are put out.

pistol, both men shooting, at the aame
time. McDow said to pystanders: "We' upon Mr. Jo:nso and was' placed underNo Dessert arrest. Later he- - wa rraigne nerorhave killed each other... but we are new

the Probate Judge add- - sent to the' Infrlenda." '., '
.. - -. . .

Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
More Attractive sane, hospital, at Rochester

.' N The attack Is the" sequel to a . com

Dog and Serious Consequences
Sesnlt.

RITZVILLE. Wash., June 8 Hydro-
phobia has made Its appearance In the
families of J. W. Galbreath and. Mr.
Willis, both residents of Willis Post of-
fice, a mall station 12 miles northwest
of here. The victims are the two sons
of Mr. Galbreath and one son of Mr.
Willis. The patients were taken to
the Pasteur Institute of Chicago for
treatment.

The disease, it appears, was brought
to this state from'Minnesota by a small
poodle pup that a brother of Mr. 'Willis
brought out to give to him..- - This dog.
In playing with another one of the
dogs at that, home, bit it and All Is dog
in turn bt the children.

This la the first, ease of hydrophobia
ever reported In this- - count yv-- A great
deal of . fear is felt that some of the
other dogs and stock in the neighbor-
hood have been bitten. ''

tolaiie rha'.Jabori trouble that oc-

curred Just prior to' the opening of the
buUdlnis 'haa. not "been settled .and until
lOis.-thewor- can 'n'ot be finished. :

.'.TiieVifamoua Void MMadtaon . Souare

munication received- by-- Mr. Johnson
some time ago, in which th writer
claimed to have, a grievance against the
railroad and ' threatened Johnson's life

Why use gelatine and
speiid poura soaking,
sweetening, V flavoring
and eotoiog when- - .3 Mrs: Winslow's Soothing Sppunless 810,000 was depoeited tn an indi-

cated s place before a. fer tain time ar4
- OfMetM ? undergonja . gi :, wond.erful

.. change.'' farthe,.summer musical, season
- wh!ehMAit weejt under the dlrec- - Ass beta Used for over SIXTY YASS by MIL-UOJJ- S

ef MOTHERS for their CHtf.DKHNrived. Diet says-ma- t ne waa naru upM tU and barf decided to settle --foe J3,W but

"KANAKA" SAM, PIONEER-

"Kanaka" Sami visiting ln Baker City
for is first time; In eight years. Is
known by every pioneer". of Baker and
Union Counties.- - say the Baker City
Democrat. He has; been' irtlner-an- d

prospector, apd the open-hand- ed . gen
eroaliy luat characterisew men of ; his.
vocation is a marked, trait of his.- - 'Al
ways of a kind and. pleasinij-ijlspoe-l tlon.
he counts- - aa his friends all with.-Who-

he comes In contact, and the, old- - pio-
neer havw ender-eenng'inTthr'

hearts for' thyld. "Kanaka. " ' 1

CASTOR I A
ror lflfaat. niCMHrt:L

Tts Yd : 1
, "

..Bears ths. "
upon Johnson's refusal' to pay thla he.'concerts are. treated ' to , reproduction

.;,r yehlee,,; withexcellent representations attempted fo Hill-Wm.- "'-.- " .. '; ''
while TKBTBING, with FBRFECT SOCCXSS.
It SOOTHES the CBH.D, SOITX8 tha GtTK
ALLAYS all PAJK ; CURBS WIND COUC and
to the beat remedy to DIARRHOEA ' SoM by
Druggiets in every part of the world. Be sort
tad ask for "Mrs. Wisetows Soothing Synrp,"

- W.many ot ine iaraous ouiraings or me
;Itellanclty. . 'Gondolaa . ly - on v the

r i ii iV ....mm.,
The' niost delightful' trip across the

producea "better' resuHa in two mlautes?
ETerjthmg In the packag. Simply add hot
water and set to cool.'. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the hooae wife. Mo trouble, less eg.
pesse. ' Try it tc-da-y. .4 In Four FroitTkvi
torsi Lero Orange, Strawberry, Kasp.
berry.' JLtgrocera. ' 10c; ; ', ' , ;

eanttnent the- - Denver - A Jtto,; icirana vamaj,, vspanning wnicn-'i- a ine
. Ponte de- - RlaltO. -- The olatetta'. of. St. Orande, the-scenle lln of the 'worla.

Apply at 124 - Third L, . Portland, for Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' ttest Brand,lad take a ether kind,. Tweaty-lr- e eta. s btttterates.:'

v
i. Marks serves the m utile "Mend and
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